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Politics Begins Here 
And Over Country

The 1052 political races got 
underway in Coke county this 
week with four incumbents an
nouncing their intentions of seek
ing a election to the offices they 
now hold.

Jeff Dean is seeking another
rm to the office of county 

judge and ex-officio school sup
erintendent.

Weldon Fikes is seeking a sec
ond term us county and district 
clerk.

Paul Godd is announcing in 
this paper his wish to be re-elect
ed sheriff and tax assessor-col
lector for another term.

Mrs. Ruby L. Pettit is running 
for another term as county treas
urer. Her announcement, as the 
others, is elsewhere in this pa
per.

There is quite a lot of specu
lation among the candidates as 
well as voters as to opponents. 
Street talk has it that there will 
be some opposition in at least 
some of the races. Nothing defi
nite has been announced.

On the west side of Coke coun
ty, Finnell Smith has announced 
for Commissioner of Precinct 3. 
now held by T. R. Harmon. J .  W. 
Service has also said that he will 
seek re-election aa commissioner 
of Precinct 1.

GINNING IN 
BRONTE AREA 
ALMOST OVER

Two area gins reported this 
week that a total of over 1000 
bales of cotton have been and 
will be ginned from this vicinity 
during the season.

J. D. Luttrell at the Farmer's 
Marketing Association Gin an
nounced that he should have his 
work completed in a few days 
and that approximately 500 bales 
of cotton have been processed 
through the gin.

C. C. Glenn at the Maverick 
gin said that a total of 538 bales 
Jiad been ginned through Tuesday 
and that only 8 or 10 more bales 
would be coming in . This is in 
comparison with the Maverick 
Igins total of 670 bales last sea
son and 2400 in 1049.

No announcements have been 
received by the Enterprise from 
candidates for district and state 
offices, but it is expected that 
these will be forthcoming in the 
next few weeks.

The national political picture 
this week was of great interest 
as Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
allowed his name to be placed on 
the ticket in some states for 'he 
Republican nomination for the 
Presidency of he United States. 
Sen. Robert Taft, Harold Stassen, 
and Gov Earl Warren are also 
avowed candidates for the Re
publican nomination. So far no 
word has been received from the 
Democratic camp as to the plans 
of President Truman, but Sen. 
Estes Kefauver says he will seek 
the nomination.

Paul Good Seeks 
Another Term

Paul Good this week announces 
his candidacy for re-election for 
the office of Coke County Sher
iff and Tax Assessor-Collector 
He was the first county official to 
advise the Enterprise of his inten
tions to run again.

Good is thoroughly experienc
ed for the job which he seeks. 
He served several years as a de
puty under the late Frank Per- 
cifull and then he was elected 
to the office in 1946

Sheriff Good has done an effi
cient job both as a law enforce
ment officer and as keeper of the 
tax records and collector of the 
tax money. Work in both de
partments has been increasing 
steadily during Good's term, due 
to the growth of the oil industry 
in this county.

In announcing his candidacy 
for re-election Sheriff Good said.

"I greatly appreciate the fine
support which you. the good peo
ple of Coke County, have given 
me since I was first elected to the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Assess
or-Collector. If you sec fit to re
elect me to another term I will 
continue to serve you to the very 
best of my ability. Your vote 
and support will be sincerely ap
preciated.”

ONLY 5S9 HAVE 
PAID P 0IL  TAX

Coke County voters are re
minded that 1952 is an election 
year and that January 31 is the 
last day on which poll taxes may 
be purchased at the County Sher
iff’s office in Robert Lee,

A spokesman from that office 
reported Wednesday that up until 
that date, only 589 poll taxes had 
been paid He also said that the 
only notices will be the ones run
ning in the papers and that it was 
up to the people to remember the 
deadline.

In Bronte, it is a very import
ant year for the voters, as city, 
precinct, school trustee, county, 
state and national elections are 
all being held this year. So don't 
forget—January 31st is the last 
day to pay poll taxes.

Dean Announces 
For County Iudire

Jeff Dean announced this week 
that he is seeking another term 
as Coke Countv Judge and Ex- 
officio School Superintendent 
Judge Dean has been very act
ive sinre he took office in trying 
to improve the schools, roads, etc., 
of this county.

He is a former superintendent 
of the Bronte Schools and lived 
here many years

Judge Dear made the following 
statement when he authorized 
the Enterpri-r t" announce his 
candidacy:

I am taking th pportunity to 
announce my candidacy for re- 
election to the office of County 
Judge and Ex officio School Su
perintendent.

It has been a pleasure to serve 
you the past few years: and at 
this time I wish to thank you for 
the fine co-operation you have 
given me at all times. I sincerely 
solicit your support for another 
term in this office.

JE F F  DEAN

MAYOR PROCLAIMS JANUARY 4 19 
AS AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP WEEK

Mayor H. O. Whitt has Issued a 
proclamation designating the 
week of January 14 through Ja n 
uary 19 as ‘‘A.nerican Citizen
ship Week." His action is in line 
with a recent “Official Memoran
dum” signed by Governor Shivers 
setting up the entire month of 
January, 1952. as American Cit
izenship Month." Stressing the 
responsibilities and duties of the 
individual citizen in preserving 
the democratic way of life, the 
event is part of an annual citi
zenship program sponsored by 
the lawyers of Texas.

"Every individual should stop 
and think about the fact that we 
have obligations as well as pri
vileges arising from our status 
as citizens of a free and demo
cratic nation,” the mayor stated 
in referring to his official de
cree. "We cannot expect to re
tain our liberties forever unless 
each of us personally shares in 
performing those obligations of 
citizenship."

The Bronte l.ions Club is spon
soring the American Citizenship 
week locally, and will devote its 
program next Tuesday night to 
the subject Judge W H Rampy 
of Ballinger, former State Re 
presentative from this district, 
will speak to the group. Several 
members of the local American 
Legion Post have been invited to 
the Tuesday night meeting.

A spokesman for the Lions urg 
i-J that all members be present 
for the meeting Tuesday night 
as the program will be very 
worthwhile.

The State Bar committee on 
American Citizenship, responsible 
for planning and direction of the 
state-wide crusade for better citi
zenship. is headed by co-chair
men David A Witts of Dallas and 
Jack Pope of San Antonio.

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, wc as American 
citizens enjoy more rights and 
more freedom than the citizens of 
any other country in the world 
today, our nation being the last 
great bulwark against tyranny- 
the hope and inspiration of every 
individual interested in preserv
ing and perpetuating for all man
kind the liberties and priveleges 
enjoyed only by free men in a 
free society,

WHEREAS, each and every 
American should always be con
scious of the fact that our citi
zenship also entails certain de- 

(Continued on Back Page)

Mrs. Pettit Seeks 
Treasurer’s Office

Mrs Ruby Pettit, Coke County 
Treasurer, is announcing this 
week that she is seeking re-elect
ion to that office.

Mrs. Pettit has served Coke 
County well in her capacity as 
County Treasurer and keeps the 
county’s books in excellent con
dition.

In authorizing the Enterprise 
to announce h> • candidacy, Mrs 
Pettit made the following state
ment:

In announcing my candidacy 
for County Treasurer of Coke 
County. I desire »gain to thank 
the voters for the excellent sup
port that I have received in the 
past and the many courtesies 
that has been shown to me dur
ing my term of office

It has always been my desire 
to perform the duties of the of
fice with a high degree of faith
fulness and efficiency.

If you see fit to re-elect me as 
your County Treasurer. I pledge 
you again my best effort to serve 
y >u to the full extent of my a- 
bility.

Sincerely,
Mr». Ruby L. Pettit

Officials Sign Agreement with 
UCRA to Furnish C ity’s Water

•¡M ~T .  «•ja*.

THE HOLDUP—Shown above 
is the construction job which 
is now in progress on the high
way and railroad between here 
and Blackwell. It was report
ed that a shortage of structural

steel may hold up the highway 
job. thus prolonging the time 
before the Oak Creek Dam can 
be closed. Bronte residents are 
especially interested in this 
project, since the city is to ob-

tain water from the big lake 
northeaat of here. The UCRA 
is to finance the pipeline from 
the lake to the Bronte city
limits.

—Standard-Times Photo

Pictured above are 8 g t. 
and Mrs. Leo Hollan. who were 
married in San Angelo in the 
Good fellow Chapel. December 
SI. Mrs. Hollan la lb

Miss Loretha Wrinkle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wrinkle of Bronte. The couple 
is at home in Ban Angelo.

Help the March of Dimes
The March of polio is outpacing 

the March of Dimes contributions 
Year after year the March of 
Dimes contributions have moved 
steadily upward, but year after 
year the obligations imposed by 
soaring polio incidence have 
zoomed beyond reach as the Nat
ional Foundation of Infantile 
Paralysis has sought to cope with 
the only epidemic disease on the

increase m America
This year, as in the past, the 

March of Dimes drive is being 
stressed in this community Dr 
John Harris is county chairman 
and Mrs. Charlie Boecking is ser
ving as campaign director for the 
east end of the county. A. J . 
Kirkpatrick is director fur the 
west end of Coke.

Volunteer workers have been

DEPOSITS REACH 
THIS WEEK AT

The highest figure on record 
for deposits in the First National 
Bank of Bronte was reached this 
week. Depositors had placed 
$2.709,649.39 in the bank as of 
Tuesday morning. This figure is 
some $150,000 above the amount 
listed in the statement published 
in this paper, which was as of 
Dec 31, 1951.

The statement had $2,548,164 54 
as on deposit the last of the 
year. This was an increase of 
$31,332 12 over the $2,236,832 42 
which was the total deposits at 
the last of 1950

Loans and discounts Dec 31, 
1951 amounted to $646,472.49 
compared with $561,618 84, an in
crease of $84,853 65

Likewise the capital structure 
of the local banking institution 
has been increased. On Dec. 31. 
1950, he capital accounts amount
ed to $135,000. while the 1951 
statement shows a tatol of 
$157,500.00 The undivided pro
fit« account has been slightly de
creased since last year, but the 
surplus account has been increas
ed from $50.000.00 to $75.000 00

Unlike many banks, particuu- 
larly in sections where farming 
is the predominant industry, the 
First National Bank shows a very

Funeral Held at 
Robert Lee for 
Clayton Caraway

Funeral services were held for 
James Clayton Caraway from the 
Robert Lee Baptist church Sat
urday at 2 30 p m Carawav,6H, 
was a well-known Blackwell ran
cher and formerly lived in Coke 
county Interment was In the 
Robert Lae cemetery under the 
itrection of the Clift Funeral 
Home.

He died in the Winters hospi
tal last Thursday where he had 
undergone surgery the week be
fore. Previous to that, he had 
been a patient In the Karen-Gayl 
hospital

Caraway was born in the Hay- 
• ick community November 28, 
1883 and married Miss Lillian

(Continued on Back Page)

ALL TIME HIGH 
BRONTE’S BANK
healthy condition, reflecting the 
increase in the oil industry The 
only dark side to the picture is 
that the increase also shows how 
cattle and other livestock have 
been sold from the ranges of this 
area and the m >ney put on de
posit.

The local bank, which has been 
headed by L T. Youngblood since 
1922. was known a- the First 
State Bank from 1906 until 1922 
From the latter date until 1935. it 
was known as the Guaranty State 
Bank. In 1935 it was nationalized 
and has been known as the First 
National since that time 

Other officers include J  T 
Harmon, chairman of the boaixi. 
B D. Snead, cashier: Earl F. 
Glenn, assistant cashier, and Wil
lie B. Millikin, assistant cashier 
Vctal Flores and Mrs. Gale Huf- 
stutler arc employed in the bank 
as bookkeepers.

Deposit figures for Dec 31 of 
i sch year since 1945 are as fol
lows:
!<)> $1.304.769 51
1 M'. $1,444,66.'' 60

•1 $1.457,727 08
I'M $1 < ■
1 M* $1,905.097 21
1950 $2.236.832 42
1951 $2,548.164 54 

The above figures give graphic
illustration to the way in which 
the First National Bank ha* 
grown through the years

DISTRICT SCOI T 
MKKTINO HKRK 
ON JANUARY 17

A district meeting of the Con
cho Valley District of the Boy 
Scouts of America will be held 
In Bronte Thursday night, Jan 
17 Representatives will be pre
sent from H >wrna. Miles, Balling- 
V-r, Brookshire. Tennyaon. Rob 
ert Lee, Silver and Bronte The 
iistrtct Scout Executive will al 

so be present.
All members of the Bronte 

Lions club, which sponsors the 
Boy Scout troop, are invited to 

the present Members o f  th e  
’¿»routers committee from the lo
cal Lions club are especially urg 
ed to be there

contacted and a list of their pro
posed activities are luted be
low. Mrs. Boecking stressed that 
all volunteer workers are ap
preciated and any groups or or
ganizations wishing to give con
tributions or time should con
tact her or Vetal Flore*, treas 
urer.

Mrs. Frank Miller has been
named to be in charge of distri 
buting and collecting the school 
children's contribution cards Ot
her activities- include special col
lections taken at the three home 
basketball games dunng January.

Mrs. John Harris has distribut
ed the coin collectors, in shape of 
an iron lung, to all the local mer
chants. The merchants are ask 
ed to display them in a promi
nent place.

Another local organization that 
wdl help out in the dnvee is 
the American Legion group, but 
their plans are not yet complete 
l<«cal cafes are cooperating by 
asking the public to pay 10 cents 
per cup for coffee on Fridays 
and Saturdays during the drive 
Five cents of this will go to the 
drive fund The contribution, 
is strictly voluntary.

M rs Boecking is asking for vol
unteers for help w ith  the 
Mothers March which will take 
place n January 31 from 6.30 to 
7.30 p m During thu hour all 
who will contribute to thr March 
i f Dimes will leave their porch- 
light on and a representative v ill 
< all on them This activity will 
officially close the drive.

Several other activities are be
ing planned for Bronte and Coke 
i utility and further details will be 
announced in next weeks paper

Officials of the City of Bronte 
Wednesday signed the contract 
between the City of Bronte and 
the Upper Colorado River Auth
ority. The contract was to be 
delivered to L T Youngblood, 
chairman of the UCRA, yester
day for action by his group.

City officials were empowered 
to sign the contract in a City 
election last Saturday when 67 
voters voted unanimously to give 
them the authority to do ao.

The election, held in the City 
hall, was originally scheduled to 
be held December 17, but was 
postponed due to a legal techni
cality about the hours the polls 
were to be open.

D K Glenn, eiet-o >n ju»gc, an
nounced the final vote was 67-0, 
giving the city officials the go- 
ahead to sign the necessary pa
pers to get a pipeline construct
ed to the city limits from the new 
Oak Creek reservoir.

The UCRA has agreed to fin
ance the pipeline and filtering 
plant There will be no interest 
cost on the money and the city 
has only to pay back the actual 
cost of construction.

The UCRA has assured the City 
of Bronte a plentiful water sup
ply by offering their w a t e r  
rights in the Oak Creek Reser
voir They have rights to one- 
tenth of the water impounded in 
the giant new lake. This was orig
inally intended for both Bronte 
and Robert Lee but will all go 
to Bronte since Robert Lee has 
water rights to the Mountain 
Creek reservoir.

The estimated expenditure •'l 
$200,000 by the UCRA will be 
paid back at about $700 monthly 
by the City of Bronte.

Postal Receipts 
Increase In 1951
i Mrs Carrie Williams has an
nounced that there was a $917 98 
iincri-ase in the postal receipts of
1951 over those of 1950

Postal receipts in the local post 
<'fire amounted to $6080 82 in 
1950 and jumped to $6998 80 in 
the past year ending January 1,
1952

Williams added that it 
might be interesting to note that 
almost half of the increase was 
made in December 1951, when 
the postal receipts amounted to 
$427 37 more than in the month 
«if December, 1950.

This increase was a ttribu te to 
¡the large amount of Chnsmas 
packages and cards that were 
sent through! the local post 
office

Supt J  L. Carroll of Bronte, 
Supt B C Goodwin of Robert 
Lee and Judge Jeff Dean attend 
ed a School Administrators Con 
ferenre in Austin last weekend

Fikes Seeks 2nd 
Term As Clerk

Weldon Fikes authorized the
Enterprise this week to announce 
his candidacy for a second term 
as county and district clerk of
Coke County.
l Fikes, who was born and rear- 
« i near Sanco, has held the job 
ms county and district clerk for 
•me term, but his associates feel 
that he has become well quali
fied for the position.
1 Fikes made the following state
ment in announcing his candi
dacy :

"1 wish to take this means of 
announcing my candidacy for a 
second term as your County and 
District Clerk. I have enjoyed 
serving you the past year, and 
1 would appreciate continuation 
of your support and confidence.”

Funeral Held for 
W V. Stephenson, 
Car Wreck Victim

V. illia/n Virgil Stephenson, 
superintendent of the Blackwell 
schools and the second victim 
of a car wreck January 2. was 
buried at Stanton Sunday under 
the direction of the Cape-Spencer 
Funeral Home.

Funeral services were held at 
1 30 p m at the Blackwell Bap
tist church with the Rev R. L. 
Cooksey, pastor, officiating. He 
was assisted by Rev R T Dyeas, 
pastor of the Blackwell Methodist 
church, and S. L Williams, mini
ster of the Blackwell Church of 
Christ.

Stephenson died Friday night 
without regaining consciousness 
after the tragic accident Wednes
day which killed Janie Herron, 
Blackwell Junior class favorite, 
and seriously injured Annabell 
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BE SURE YOU ARE A 
QUALIFIED VOTER

ONLY 20 

MORE DAYS
TO PAY POIjL TAX
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr«. Herbert Holland

Mr». James Holland was ad
mitted to the Clinic Hospital in 
San Angelo Sunday alternoon 
a.td underwent surgery Monday

Mr. and Mrs Willard Caudle 
and J . W. visited Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Stephenson Thursday
night. Rev. and Mrs. Clinton 
Eastman were their guests on 
Friday night

J . R. Hedges and son of El- 
(reda Ariaona left Saturday 
after visiting his mother and 
other relatives the past week.

Charter No. 12723 Reserve District No.-11

REPORT OF CONDITION OK THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BRONTE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI 
NESS ON DEC JIS T  1951, PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER SEC
TION 5211. U. S. REVISED STATUTES „

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

'  ulwrctnmbalance, and cash items in process of c o l-------
United State* Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Obligation* of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock at federal 

Reserve btnk) .....  .....
Loan* and discount* (including $1,170.54 overdrafts) 
bank pre«ii»e* .weed $6.300 00. furniture and 

futures $4,512 42

$1,531,888.1»

182.045 50
330.045 84

3.000 00 
646,472 48

10.81242

TOTAL ASSETS $2,705.664 54

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships 

and corporations
of United States Government (including

$2,191,237 03
Deposits 

postal saving*;
Deposit* of Slate* and political subdivision»

TOTAL DEl'OSITS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES

$2.548,164 54

2.353 56 
354.573 03

$2.548.164 54

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock „

Common stock, total par $ ... 30,000 00 50,000.00
Surplus ................... ........... 75,000.00
Undivided prof 32 500 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 157.500.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES St CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2.705.664 54

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and 

tor other purposes 269.000 00

State of Texa*, County of Coke, a*

Mrs C h *r> * R*y Brown act
companicd her Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wo ids of Albuquer
que, New Mexico, to East Tex
as last week where* they visited
relatives.

Rev and Mrs. Bob Wilson aad 
Stephen of Miles visited Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Holland Sunday
afternoon. The Hollands were 
tinner guests of the James Hol

lands Sundav and the B V Hed
ges visited limn that afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. T G- Gleghorn 
visited Mr and Mrs Doyle Gleg- 
horn in Miles Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Hosey Rumfieid
of Edcouch visited Mr and Mrs 
B. V Hedges sad Mrs. Grace 
Hedge* over the weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis McCarty 
moved to Sterling City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd McCarty 
of San Angelo visited the J .  C. 
Boatrights and J. B. Arrotts on 

^Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Jim  Clark and 

Homer were in San Angelo last 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Foster of 
Big Spring visited Mrs James 
Holland the first part of the 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Conklin vi
sited in San Angelo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. C H Hester of
Abilene visited Mr and Mrs. J .  
C Boatright Monday

Mrs Mattie Glenn was ho* 
.tees to the Woman’s Progressive 
Club Thursday. January 3.

Members named their favorite 
hymn as the roll call Mrs F. 
S. Higginbotham gave the life 
of Ruth and Mrs. Charles Ket
ney talked on the Salvation Ar 

ftny in America. The Colled was 
given by Mr». J  A Carter

Refreshments were served to 
two visitors, Mrs. D K Glenn 
. nd Mrs T F Sims, Jr., and the 
following members Mme*. Edna 
Butner, B K. Bridges. Joe Car
ter. Claude Gentry. W J  C.ai- 
won, F. S  Higginbotham. Chas 
iKeeney, T. r. Keeney, J .  D 
Leonard. T. C. Price. L  T Young 
blood and the hostess

HI AD THF. WANT ADS

I, L. T Youngblood, President of the above named bank, do 
solemnly »wear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

L. T Youngblood. Treetdent

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of January. 1052 
C K Bruton. Notary Public

CORRECT — Attest
Trank Keenev, Carrie G Williams, R E. Cumbie. Directors. 

(SEAL!

Start The 
New Year 
Out Right

|Y 1 get through ’52 better.
do better with your business.i 
get along better with your
friends, if you watch your ap 
pcarance Brin* your clothes

<;l e n n  h o m e  s c e n e  
O F CLUB MEETING

CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to thank everyone 
for the food, flowers and kind 
thoughs and deeds expressed 
during our recent bereavement. 
We wish especially to thank the 
Baptist church for their com
forting deeds, including the 
the special music, and Dr. John 
(Harris for his promptness and 
kindness

O. C. Ivey and childen 
Tke family of Earl Ivey

ATTEND FUNERAL 
FOR DR. HI TLER
, Mr and Mrs O H Willougby 
were in Dallas Monday where 
they attended funeral services 
fa r  Dr. Llovd L. Butler

Dr Butler, a prominent op
tometrist for 40 years in Dallas 

ŝ a former resident of Bronte. 
Ân orphan boy. he was raised 

j>> his aunt and uncle, the late 
Dr and Mrs W. F Key of Bronte 

Dr Butler is survived by the 
widow. Mrs. Florence Butler; one 
son. Lloyd, J r  ; two daughers of 
Roswell, New Mexico; one step
son and one stepdaughter. Lloyd, 
f i r . also an optometrist, plans to 
,carTy on his father's business.

Dr. Butler passed away in the 
home of a daughter in Roswell 

(Thursday after a lengthy illness 
Mr Willoughby served as a pall- 

I pearer.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs. L. W Sweet have
had as their guests her sister-in- 
law and sons, Mrs D M Sands. 
Hershall Sands of East Bernard
and Laurine Sands of Houston.

Cpl and Mrs. Billy Richards 
of Camp Carson, Colorado, have 
been visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Kelly Richards

Mrs Arizona Barnes of Decatur 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
It Ware, who has been ill.

Mrs. John Harmon, who has 
been ill in the Winters hospital, 
Is slightly improved.

Ben Richards h a s  returned 
from a visit with his daughter. 
Rev and Mrs. John English and 
Jerry, at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Hagger- 
t >n have moved to Vaneda, Okla
homa. where they have purchased 
a ranch.

Blackwell and surrounding a- 
reas were deeply grieved this 
week as three Blackwell resi
dents were buried. W. V. Ste
phenson, Blackwell school super- 
intndent, was buried at Stanton 
Sunday afternoon, with funeral 
services at Blackwell. Janie Her
ron was buried at Shep last Fri
day afternoon, with funeral ser
vices at Blackwell and last rites 
for Clayton Caraway were said at 
Robert Lee Saturday. Bith Miss 
Herron and Mr. Stephenson died 
from injuries received in an auto 
accident Wednesday of last week.

HANKS CONTRIBUTORS

Weldon Fiket, who was in
charge of the USO drive sever
al weeks ago, said this week 
that he wished to thank every
body tn the county for their 
work and contributions.

Fikes especially thanked J . B. 
Mackey, who was in charge of 
the drive at Bronte, Wilton Scott 
at Robert Lee. Elmo Hargis at 
Silver and Bruce Clift, who serv
ed as treasurer for the county.

4 M COMMITTEE MEETING

The Girls* 4-H Com m ittee will 
meet Saturday, January 12, at 
10 a. m. in the agent's office 
All old and new officers are re
quested to be present.

Robert and W A. Hickman arc 
on a business trip to Fierre. 
North Dakota.

Mrs. L. M. Jones has asked 
the Enterprise to announce that 
contrary to rumors, there is not 
‘and has not been a case of polio 
Reported in their rent houses.

Fur
DFI’KNDABI.E INSURANCE

L. T. Youngblood
Brunir, Tesa»

HAD YOU THOUGHT?

TO IN S
—NOW IS THE TIME

U L A T E
n

We atill have lots of cold weather ahead and insu
lating the wells of your home will make U far more 
pleasant. Also, we have esbestos pipe wrapping.

ALL TYRES OF BUILDING M ATERI AUS

Phon« 145

VERNON C LAMM ERS
LUMBER €0 .

Night Phone W4

•  <

TBT A WANT AD

Mrs. Charles Oliphant of Ker- 
rnit is visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Modgling

S tc e fr t io K c ii ' I k m U - lh

on b r a n d  n o w ,  m o t o r l e s s

Serve!

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Wrrklv by
BEN OGLESBY

Having Trouble?
Income Tax 
Watch Won’t Hun 
Mother-in-law Visiting

Come To See Us 
We Can Fix You Up!
YOUR WATCH. THAT 18

Manley Jewelry

YOU HAVE THE C A R -
And things are hound to go wrong with 
it occasionally.

WE HAVE THE MECHANIC—
Mr. Roland, who is now in charge of cur 
shop, is an expert mechanic.

LET’S GET TOGETHER—
When you have car trouble, we can make 
it easier for you to get running again.

Home Motor Co.

< •

Gas Refr igerator
f i a r  old ref r igerator  I t  North

CIuxhc a proven. depm daLle rrfngrr <r><r 
— becked by a lO-ve»r jpurant»-*- Chinee 
the imlv onr th.it »d l si\c *<m the um * 
low <mt oprr ition on the Im th  y*-«ir m  it 
w ill the tn >f yrar'

BN 800 is a drhrxr model with 1 17  
•quart- Irrt of ah, if aji.icr. • .w» drw actum 
freshener* and • >*» t Is * top frt-e/er 
Trade today and put an end to costly 
repair*

Entered »• second-Das* nutter at Ibe 
Post Ottkc al Brunir, Tessa, March 
1, 1918, under ihr A 1 of Man k 3 
1870

Subscription Rales 
Pis year. In (like and adjoining

t-ount.ee ........................... $2 00
Pet Year, elerwhrre ............... $2 V

Any leiir, <ion on the character or 
.raiding uf any person, firm or cor 
porstton Is not mtmdrd and will br 
gladlv rnrrectrd upon notification

U i t i t l ) . » ^  R e p u ls a !  ally a

ImUICAK PttSS JlsSOCIATIOfl

Model BN-600

D O W «
"  and old refrigerator 1462

i f M O N T H L Y
Larger m^eis rtith larger tra ia-in allertane««

R iil o n e  S T A R M f f i t» A S  C O M P A N Y
alto  ovodobfe of

White Auto Store

Truck»
Tractors
Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

Harry J. Iioveless. 1). C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

phonp eeee 
S®4 sharp Ava

Has »-IS. 14
BALLINO«. TEXAS

(R IS (0
3 LB. CAN

83c
BRIGHT It EARLY

COFFEE
LB. PKG.

75c

TIDE o n  i  ll
LGE.

29c
BOWL BRUSH k CAN

SANI-FLUSH 25c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98
POWDERED or BROWN

SUGAR
2 BOXES

25c
PURE CANI

SUGAR
10 LBS.

89c

MACKEREL
CAN

17c
2 TALL CANS

MILK 29c
Upside Dow» PmvappW Cake Mix

PY-0-MY 45c

TOMATO JUICE
M OZ. CAN

32c
HEARTS DELIGHT

Grapefruit Juice
4$ ÓZ. CAN

21c
MIRACLE WHIP QT.

SALAD DRESSING 59c
COMET

RICE
I  LB. BOX

35c
TRELLIS

PEAS
1 CANS

27c
__ ___ 1 BOXES

KRAFT DINNER 35c

jSHOME MADE Country Styla LB.

Pure Pork Sausage 29c

\0

ê t j  o u n  n r - 9  n t a r *

Swilfniog
Tic

ALLSWEET

MARGARINE
LB.

29c
GRAYSON

MARGARINE
2 LBS.

45c
GOLD CREST

CHEESE
2 LB. BOX

73c
READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

15c

PORK ROAST
LB-

19c

CHILI
l b . b l o c k

•19c
CHUCK or PRIME RIB

BEEF ROAST
Lft.

59c

STFW MEAT
LB.

45c
BALLARD

BISCUITS
1 CANS

?5c
• w t r r *  p r e m iu m

FRYERS
LB.

53c

Pruitt's Store
IK)NT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY



, Mr. and Mr* Dale Glenn vuit-
; d in Midland the latter part of 
¿he week

Km I He. Ho»pMali/atioa and 
Pullo Insulaner, See

U. 1). 8NKAI)
At First National Bank

COUNCIL NOTICE

The Coke County Home De- 
mnatration Council will have its 
regular meeting Saturday, Jan
uary 13, at 2 p m. in he agent's 
office. All members are request
ed to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lammcrs 
visited their sons, Wendell and 
James, and their families in Hou
ston last weekend

SAVE
ON THESE JANUARY BARGAINS

Ladies Dresses
ONE LOT

è OFF
ONE LOT

i OFF
LADIES’ HOSE--------

VALUES TO S1.9S
- - 98c ■ 

*

LADIES SHOES
$4.95 Value $2.98 $3.95 Value $1.98

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS - - pr. 23c
VALUES TO 50c

CHILDREN’S JACKETS - - - $1.98
VALUES TO S3.SS

Men’s Suits $29.95
S3S.SS VALUE

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS--------$1.98
VALUES TO *3.95

MEN’S SOCKS - - - - - - pr. 29c \

CUMBIE & MACKEY !
1m1

Chalk Dust
IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH

Take care of yourself at all 
times. You can’t be careless 
with your body without paying 
a penalty. If you eat too much 
candy and ice cream, don’t be 
surprised if you get too fat or if 
your face breaks out in pimples.

If you stay up so late at night 
that you are sleepy the next day, 
you won't be very good company 
for a wide awake group of boys 
and girls, and you may not have 
the energy to enjoy work or play. 
Eight hours sleep is good insur
ance, as are good habits of dead
lines«. Don't neglect your health 
und you won't have to pamper it.

NEWS

The third grade has two new 
pupils—Bow and Wayne Gunner.

Miss Sanderson attended a fun
eral in Blackwell last Friday and 
Mrs. R. C La .«well taught in her 
r lace.

The W. N. Gaddy family spent 
t) e Christmas holidays in Miss
ouri and Arkansas.

Jimmy Ray Eubanks has mov
ed to Robert Lee to go to school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Henry and 
Linda went to Louisiana during 
the holidays to vi it Mrs Henry's 
brother and family.

The Senior class was busy last 
week getting their orders ready 
fur their invitations etc.

Coach and Mrs. Jolley went to 
El Paso during the Chirstmas hol
idays.

Uaibara and Sue Robertson 
spent part of their Christmas 
holidays in Pampa visiting umong 
friends.

Mr. and Mr:; Jack Price spent 
the Christmas holidays w ith  
friend-, and relative in Kansas.

P M: Mar
jorie Tldweli of Grand Saline, 
caine home with thi rn to spend a 
few days.

Bill Clark ha moved to Big 
Spring to go to .m hool.

Don and Bill Mitchell have re
turned to Bronte to attend school. 
Bill will take an active part in 
the band.

Jimmy Rickies is able to play 
his saxaphone. He suffered a
broken arm some time ago.

Final examinations will be giv
en this week on Tuesday, Wed-

ALEXANDERS
CAFE

fn San Angelo Offer» You 
1 .Sea Food and Tasty I.umbet 
1 STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD

]uin Your Friend» at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, ( oikIio H ( had.

netday, Thursday and Friday I
It ia necessary for all atudenU and Nona returned last weekend

Mi. und Mr». J .  M. Rippe toe

"W o  re c o m m e n d  
Conoco äui-'-T toour cus
tomer*'"— Buick I lealrr 
J .  B . Hayea, Hobbe, 
New Mexico.

" I  um1 Conoco Super in 
in y dcmorudruloni," re
porta W alter .lames, 
Buick Dealer, Fairview, 
Oklahoma.

•• ‘SO,000 Miles No 
Went' i» more limn a

y tirase”—D. W. Flint, 
otd Dealer, Arvada, 
Colorado,

mem
"C ara  using ('unni » 
&UJ?‘a show lena wear" 

C W. Smith, Chrys
ler-Plymouth Dealer, 
Miles City, Montana,

C V

New Car Dealers say:
“I got the story on

‘56000H Ik IIii Wear
and changed to New Conoco Super M otor Oil

"I  put Conoco {¿Ulsp in 
all our new cars’” — 
M. Burgess, Hudson 
Dealer, Rosenberg, '1 ex.

" F o r  top  perform ance
Conoco ÿliper”— 

n, K a iser-P . Dobao 
Fraser, AUi>m I Webf,

"Best oil we ever uaed" 
—G. M. Jam «*. M ap, 
Mef (U Muiurs. Kurd Dis
tributor, Murray, Utah,

Wa liai k tVniKu StupKI 
With a IkV.OO« mile nsw ■ 
car guiiruiitee " K. It. 
Baxter, Cedar Kaput*.

*50,000Mi/es-No Wear!' 
frovedMete-

After a punishing 50,000-mile road tost. 
with proper cranknur drum» and regular 
tarr, engines lubricate« I with Conoco 
buia r Motor Oil showed no u tar o f aa v 
C ontouenct . , , In fact, an average of 

Teaa than one one thousandth inch on 
cylinders and crankahafta. Amasing 
proof: factory finishing marks were still 
visible on piston rings.
AND gasoline mileage for the la d  5,000 
miles was actually 99.77'’; as good aa 
for the /Inf 6,000! Proof that ( ’oixxxj 
Super, with it« OtI.-Pt.ATm»;, can make 
your car last longer, perform better, uee 
Mae gasoline and oil.

" I  reemnmend Conoco
Sui’ T lonewcarbuyafl" 

( B Cook, Chevro
let Dusier, Newark, Iti.

Nsw Cw Pewarl OJ.V.r Oet a» ir. martini«"
performance all v isto  Ch.rnge, no», t" winter- 
gr el» Conoco Jjuis.'i M' tor Od' C*>n*a ■■ ¿ui>vr figlila 
off ruat. corrosion and aludg' , ki-epa vour engino 
new ano dean.

to be present
J. L. Carroll spent a portion 

of last week in Austin attending 
to school business and attending 
the Administiator's Conference 
called by the Commissioner of 
Education.

ALL IN FUN

My wolf calls always turn the 
hat—

Of her whom I'm not whistling
at!----- John Rusk.

Love is simply divine---------
What would I do without mine’ 

—Barbara Robertson

PERSONALITY RIDDLE

(Ans. to riddle before the holi- 
c'ays—Joyce Wrinkle.)

Sex: Mule
Age Approximately 45
Eyes: Blue 
Hair: Brown 
Height: 5 ’ 10 "
Weight: 136
Favorite food Fried chicken 
Favorite Pastime Watching 

the girls play basketball 
Favorite sport: Football
Favorite song: Tennessee Waltz 
Favorite movie star, Randolph 

Scott
Hint: His first name is Walter 

DIRT
Seems Cora Beth and Joyce 

had a wonderful time during the 
holiday a>‘U>on since Judge and 
John were home.

Barbara Robertson, is your left 
hand third finger broken.

NEW YEARS RESOLUTIONS

J. O. Bagwell: Promises to quit 
pushing Fran Carlton and Glenna 
Ward down the stairs.

Billy R. Scott Promises to 
quit snoring in class.

Mr Carroll: Promises to make 
all his family go to church dur
ing the coming year.

Mrs. Glcghorn Didn't make 
'em. Didn't want to break 'em.

Barbara Robertson. To get 
marru-d this year.

Jean, Jo, and Shirley: To go 
with the boys. After all. it's leap 
year.

R. J  Millikin Can't afford to 
tell
Mr Miller and Mr Jolley: To
quit smoking

Mr Daniel: T ■ lose weight. 
Barbara Singleton: To keep my 

boy friend.
Mr. Smith: To give the girls 

a break.
Kitty and Camille: To have 

more fun
Miss Sanderson Not to gr‘ 

married—unless s o m e  perron 
asks me.

luis. Miller: To bo a more <-f- 
ficient housewife.

Jimmy Best: To go to church 
every Sunday.

Mary Gray: To have nothing to 
do with boys.

Billy Jack To be faithful to 
Ginger,

ATTENTION!

F.F.A.
and

4-H ‘
Club Members

Register now for the Paymaster 

“Cash for Champions" Awards. 

Win estra cash for your grand 
champion and reserve champion 

•leer < lives, fat lambs and bar- 

row* fed on Paymaster f eeds. 

Awards start with the Fat Stork 

Show season commencing Jsnu 

ary 1, 1952, so don't delay 
register today.

FOR COMP1ITI DITAIIS AND 

MOISTRATION FORMS SII 

THI PAYMAITIR KIDS 

D IA IIR  IN YOUR 

COMMUNITY

from Grove, Oklahoma after a 
few days visit with her nephew, 
Jarvis Littlefield and family.

The Bronte Enterprise January 11, 1962
Mr*. Mattie Glenn Is visiting I Leonard Fletcher has been em

ir Monahans with her mother, I ployed at Sims Food Store. He 
Mrs Snyder, who is ill. | began work last week.

The
I

private 

life o f

The Man Who  
Takes It All 

. For Granted!
Mne r John Multi, on hit way to work. And you 
<sn bet that ms ontr noisy will he consider what

u ok, hem up
turned morning’i Hark into < hrerjnl light 
/nmithed him utlh  a hot both
ihnred htt /sir
unthed suit named hit thirl
tooted hii toffee end toot!

whsr. in fact, did prsotHtlly everything to irnd 
him happily to work Ye», the answer it dcctrk trrv- 
uc—s good and faithful tenant we oil take pretty 
muth fot granted.

A arrsant whaac wages are only a few trail «
day! Vthcn you think about k, your electric service 
II just shout the biggest bargain in the family budget.

u*

WestTexAs Utilities Company

- * - 0 -

t h e  w a y  t o

M ATER SAVINGS,

KIMBELL S

ORANGE JUICE
COMSTOCK . ____

APPLES (For Pies) 19c
MISSION Y NO. 303 CANS

NO. 2 CAN 

121-
no . 2 CAN

PET or CARNATION

MILK
2 FOR

Large 29c
HUNTS Ï LB. JAR

PRESERVES, Peach 21c
DIAMOND

PEAS 27c I TO!MATO ES 16c
j \\ ilh A Rill of Groceries, Buy Tl

We’re Starting a Ne» Year and Are Tryir 
ni s al Homo by Offering You These Kxt

ONE LB. ADMIRATION C

C o t t e »  81c fig«

lese Extra Specials!!!
ig Kxtra Hard to Keep Busi- 
ra Special Bargains.
>NE CARTON—ANT BRAND

ir r i te s  $1.85
ONE 10 LB. SACK

Cam1 Sugar 77c Sho
ONE 3 LB. CTN.

rim in g  k,.wi (¡2r
ONE DOZEN

Fresh limili n I k s  15c fokr
ONE CARTOK

s. Hilh nrhaigt 21c

R W I R R T I N I N T M  R H  • tM F A H V

ffilr it a 
HRAVY DUTY 

OIL

DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
OT.

27c KIM

DOG FOOD
* t o r

25cWRICLEY'S 3 TOR

10cGUM Any Flavor CHOICE RECLEANED 3 LBS
JERC EN S

LOTION 75c Deal 44c Pinto Beans, new crop 28c

SPUDS
10 LB8.

59c
FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS
LB.

49c

BANANAS
LB.

10c
SLAB OR SLICED

BACON
LB.

37c
RUTABAGA

TURNIPS
LB.

6c
GRAYSONS

0LE0
LB.

23c

CARROTS
BUNCH

5c
HOME MADE

PORK SAUSAGE
LB.

43c
We Resene the Right to Limit Quantities on A»y Item

Bronte Ice Co
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C AR AW AY—
(Continued from Page 1)

Williams at the Hayrick church 
February 26. 1826. The couple, 
with their four children, had 
resided near Blackwell for the 
past 14 years.

Pallbearers were the following 
nephews: Curry Brooks, Ike Jay, 
Jack White, K. B. Watson, Ger
ald Allen, Buddy Burnett, Joe 
Yarbro aad R. M. Williams.

Survivors include the widow: 
two sons, Jimmy of Blackwell 
and Wilfred of Camp Chaffee, 
Arkansas, two daughter, /elda 
and Glo of Robert Lee, five sis

ters, Mrs. Anna Brooks of Mineral 
Wells, Mrs. Alice Burnett * f  Abi
lene, Mrs. Hawley C. Allen of
Robert Lee, Mrs. T. J . Percifull 
of Christoval and Mrs. Frank 
Burgess of Dallas.

Theron Tidwell and Wanda 
Word went to Balmorhca over 
New Years to visit Virginia Hed
rick. She returned home with 
them. Theron left for Camp Car- 
■ in, Colorado Sunday after a 
su it with his parents.

Mrs. Floyd Bagwell is a new 
employee at the Bronte Ice Co.

TEXAS THEATRE
HRO.NTF. TEXAS

SHOW STARTS AT •:!» P. M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 11 A 12 

Audio Murphy. 1 an Dcnlevv Maigu*nte Chapman in
"KANSAS RAIDERS”

In Technicolor Also Comedy A News
SUNDAY A MONDAY JA.\ : 1 A 14, sun Matinee 1.30 A 305 

Spencer Tracy . Joan Bennett. Elisabeth Tavlor in
"FATHER'S LITTLE DIVIDEND”

Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. JANUARY. 15 A 16 

Susan Hayward, Dun Da.u y. Gs-■: tie Saaders in
“1 ( AN GET IT FDR YOl WHOLESALE”

Also Cartoon
-M O W S AMf BEfTER THAN EVER"

•till life ieen 4ie

on display Saturday

JAN.19
CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.

ROYALTIES -  Do you have them? 
Will you sell them? U hi list direi
w ilh in.- TAYLOR EMERSON 
Hegulrrad Desleí. Phone 111 ei
225. Bo* 17*. Bron'e.

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and
night. Day phone 10. Night pàoma
2 HUME MOTOR COMPANY.

MK BUSINESSMAN, dal you know 
that you can tubteribe (or Fortune 
Mag a/me lot 13 month» lot only 
I10.U0, at thi Fotrrpnte utftce?

1 have all equipment Tot
your Mfitu tank» and cam pood»
Call me at No. 6 (or thia terviae 
L. M. Jone» 21-tic

WHY NOT let u* buy your lead 
sack». FEEDER SUPPLY 14th and 
N < IhaSboume San Angelo

CARY LYNN DRY 
FIRST 19.->2 BABY

Gary Lynn Dry. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H S. Dry of Winters, was 
Ahe first baby born in Bronte in 
il852.
i Gary Lynn, who was bom at 
R 15 a. m. on January 4, greeted 
■the New Year at the Karen-Gayl 
■Hospital He weighed seven 
pound» Little Mr. 1952 was de- 
Jivered by Dr. John R Harris.

FOR SALT 6, 6 and 10 loot Aar- 
motor double-ge.ii«! windmill» and 
tower». .LBEPEM SUPPLY (X) 
Roheit lee

DO YOU PLAN a future home 
in Bronte? Then see me for 
choice lots. 50 foot front, has 
30 foot well with freeze proof 
storage house. Apricot and 
plum tree and blackberries. 
$750 00 See J . M Rippetoc 

49-tfc

STEPHENSON—
(Continued from Page 1)

Hurt. Blackwell school favorite, 
and Mum Mary le e  Swindell, 
Blackwell school teacher The 
even studcnt> and two teachers 

were on their way to Sweetw ater 
to have their pictures made for 
the school annual

Miss Swindell was taken to 
Dallas for plastic surgery the 
first part fo the week and Miss 
Hurt remained unconscious Wed
nesday m a Sweetwater hospital 
Another occupant of the car. Bet
ty Sue Self is also still in the 
hospital.

Mrs W W Shield» of Roscur, 
driver of the Buick which crashed 
into them, lost control of her 
car "n an icy curve and crashed 
head 'n into the 1951 Chevrolet 
owned and driven by Stephenson 
Mrs Shields, also, is in a serious 
condition.

Stephenson. 45, completed high 
school in Fisher county, graduat
ed in 1929 from Hardin-Simmons 
University and received his Mas
ters degree from Sul Ross At 
the time T his death, he was 
working on a doctorate at Tex
as Tech. He worked for the So
cial Security Beard in Washing
ton and Rig Spring and had been 
a teacher in Stanton fur 13 years 
before coming to Blackwell He 
was in his second term as the 
- uprnntendent of the Blackwell 
schools.

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons, a daughter, his mother, 
Mrs W H Stephenson, Hamlin, 
two brothers, W A Stephenson 
Af Abilene, dean of the Hardin- 
Simn ns University and Roland 
Stephenson of Tuoumcari, New 
Mexico, two sisters, Mrs S. G. 
Caruth >f Port Arthur and Mrs. 
Virgil Steele of Hamlin; and in 
uncle. Dr. W B. Glass

Mrs. Stephenson and the child
ren moved to Stanton Wednesday 
to b* with her parents.

BABY CHICKS
HA ID CHICKS and St Ited Clucks. 

FUF.DEH SUPPLY. 14Ui and N 
Charfeourue. San Angiiu JSliv

SECOND HAND dinette suit,. 
Garland table top cook stove, 
7 foot Crosley Shelvadorc for 
sale. $250 00 Sec J  M Rippe 
toe. 49-tfc

Bronte Teams Win 
Over Robert Lee

Bronte boys and girls won o- 
ver Robert Lee in a double header 
basketball game in the local gym 
Tuesday night The win gave the 
boys a clean district slate, since 
they have not been beaten in a 
district game The girls were 
downed by Miles with a narrow 
margin of one point early in the 
season for their only district loss.

In Tuesday's games, the guts 
opened the program and basket
ball fan* were thrilled to the very 
last minute by a 23-21 score 
with the local lassie* coming out 
on top Mary Ann Grey scored 14 
points for high scoring honors 
and Peggy Bilbo of Robert Lee 
led her team mates with 11 
points

Rita McCutchen and Joyce 
Wrinkle served as game captains 
and the P E girl* reported a 
nice profit at the concession 
stand

The Bnmte boys won over the 
visitors with a total of 34-18 
Lyndon Waldrop carried off the 
scoring honors with a tally of 9 
points and Bill Havtns of Robert 
Lee scored 6 points 

The local gym was pac ked to 
capacity and a nice gate receipt 
was reported bv school officials

CO N G RA TU LA TIO N S TO :
Mr and Mrs. Gary Simpson of 

San Angelo on the birth of a 
daughter in a San Angelo hos
pital January 5 The baby weigh
ed 6 pounds. 7 ounces and has 
been named Deborah Jayne.

Mrs. Simpson is the former 
Geneva Tomlinson of Bronte The 
couple has one other child. 
Douglas. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Victor Simps n of Rob 
ert Lee and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Tomlinson of Bronte.

Mr and Mrs. M W Ratliff of 
Odessa on the birth of a boy 
Thursday. January 3, in the Med- 
iral Center hospital in Odessa 
The baby weighed 3 pounds, 15 
ounces and has been named 
Marvin Webster. J r

Mrs Ratliff is the former Tina 
Proctor of Bronte He is employ
ed by a drilling company there 

Mrs Zelma Proctor returned 
to Bronte Tuesday after a short 
visit with the Ratliffs and Peggy 
Proctor will sUy with her sister 
u n t i l  sometime in February 
when the baby is expected to be 
released from the hospital.

PROCLAMATION—
(Continued from Page 1)

finite duties and responaibilitias 
that the privilege of being free 
can be perpetual oniy in a so
ciety where all share in perform
ing the obligations of citizenship;

WHEREAS, Democracy and 
our American way of life are ever 
subject lo the serioie> and world
wide threat of Communism and 
related doctrines, ana each Amer
ican citizen has cause to realize 
and appreciate that our precious 
liberties may also be impaired or 
lost through our own lethargy 
and lack of attention to our every 
day civic duties;

WHEREAS, the State Bar of 
Texas has sponsored and is spon
soring an educational program 
to emphasize to the citizens of 
this state that our tienLRfc 
as Americans and as Texans can 
be preserved only by he full and 
complete participation of each 
and every individual in the duties 
and responsibilities of that citi
zenship;

AND WHEREAS, this program
of the State Bor of Texas de
serves und merits the full support 
of this community, and to the 
better functioning of this pro
gram a week should be desig
nated and set aside as "American 
Citizenship Week", that all may 
join in perpetuating the Ameri
can way of life, in emphasizing 
the significance and dignity of 
the individual as a citizen of a 
free and democratic nation, and 
in meeting and conquering the 
i inmunistir threat -the greatest 
challenge of our time;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue 
of the authority vested in me as 
Mayor of the City of Bronte, Tex
as. I. H O Whitt. DO HEREBY 
PROCLAIM that the week of 
January 14 through January 19. 
1952. shall be known and obser
ved in this community as "AM
ERICAN CITIZENSHIP WEEK ”

And I do hereby encourage 
every citizen of this c'.ty to join 
in thi week of dedication to the 
great principles of American De
mocrat. and call upon all groups 
and organizations to cooperate 
with the State Bar of Texas in 
nuking "American Citizenship 
Week" felt as a tremenduous 
force in mobilizing tne thinking 
and actons of our people toward 
a perpetuation of the principles 
and freedoms which have made 
America great

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I
hereunto fix my official seal of

office, this the 9th day of January 
A D. 1952

H O. Whitt, Mayor 
ATTEST:
O. W. Chapman. City Secretary

BRONTE TEAMS 
ENTER TOURNEY
' The Bronte boys and girls bas
ketball teams will enter a tour
nament in the Robert Lee gymna
sium this weekend.

In the first round pairings, the 
Dronte girls engaga Christoval 
at fl p. m Friday and the Bronte 
boys play Christoval at 7:15 p. 
m Friday.

The tourney starts Thursday 
night and the consolation finals 
for the girls will be played at 5 
p m. Saturday. Boys aemi-finals 
will be played at 10:15 a. m. Sat
urday The final games will be 
played at 7:30 and 8 45 Saturday 
night.

RUDDY DANIEL RITES 
HELD SATURDAY

Funeral services were held 
from the Norton Baptist church 
Saturday for Buddy Dantela who 
diad Thursday from injuries re
ceived in a car wreck last Wed
nesday

Daniels owned and operated 
the Norton Drug Store and his 
wife, who remains in a critical 
condition, is postmaster. Mrs. 
Daniels i< reported to be suffer
ing from a broken back and a leg 
fracture

JUNIOR CLUB HAS 
STUDY ON COSMETICS

Mrs. Luther Reegcr spoke on 
Jho Art and Use of Make-Up 
and also gave a cosmetic demon
stration at the meeting of the 
Junior Study Club which met in 
the home of Mrs Robert Hugh 
Sims Tuesday night.

Chirkcn salad, ritz crackers, 
coffee and muffins were served 
to Mmes Lewis Bridges, A. E 
Bell. I r ,  Clark Glenn, J .  B. 
Glenn, Vernon Glenn. Royce Lee. 
Btnks McCutchen. Bill MrKown, 
Ben Oglesby, Noel Percifull, 
Charlie Phillips, Roy Rubinssgi, 
Donald Sims. Bob Wilson. Reeger. 
the hostess and one guest, Mrs. 
J . B. Morrow.

About People 
You Know

Major and Mrs. Jack Price and 
children will arrive in Bronte 
Sunday from San Bcrnadinn, Cal
ifornia for a few days visit with 
her brother, Dr. John Harris, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Forman 
»if Rankin visited their parent.' 
in Bronte during the week. They 
came after their 9 month old 
daughter, Judy, who had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Rome Rir'.i- 
arda for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Richards
and children moved to Sterling 
City Wednesday He will be em
ployed by a butane company 
there He has recently been em
ployed by Caperton Chevrolet 
Company.

GETS NEW SCHOOL BUS

T. G. Gleghorn left Tuesday 
for New Boston where he will 
take delivery on a new school 
bus for the Bronte schools. The 
new vehicle will haul 42 passeng
ers and will be assigned to the 
Fort Chadboume route.

R. E and Edward Cumbie sold 
two bulls In the Concho Hereford 
Association Sale Saturday in San 
Angelo. Approximate sale price 
for the two bulls was $2550.

fad O m sk  Dosing! Regain KSrmal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Woyl
Taking harsh drugs for conitipt’ ion cars 
punish you hmtally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt nornul boon is non, 
make you feel in need of repealed doting.

When you occasionally leel cun-t. pared, 
get ( t a jir bur imn relief1. Tike Dr. Cald
well s Senns Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin It » a ll •r[rlst\  No sain, no harsh 
drug» Dr Caldwell'» contains in esinct 
of Senna, oldest »uJ oi o< the finest 
a t ta r s / laxatives known to medi ne.

Dr Caldwells Senna laxative tastes 
good, »cts mildly, bungs thorn i»h rein t 
tam fartskh  Helps you ■ t regular, ends 
chiemc dosing Even relieves st mac i 
sourness that constipation often bung

Mersey busk 
II net ntlalSag

Mi'leMale Saa 1(0,
N r I I .  N. y.

DUCALO.
S E N N A  L A X A T I V .

inf«te»Rn<| S/ryp P*paio

BRONTE. TEXAS.

MAKE
Y O U R  HOME  

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

ami Convenience — and 
the Cost la Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think

Cal] Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

. .  . .

S T O C K

LO W  P M C £ z

TIDE or CHEER
LGE.

29c
VAN CAMPS CAN

TUNA (light meat* 25c

SWIFTNING
$ LB. CAN

85c
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 LBS.

89c
DIAMOND BRAND $

TOMATOES
NO. 2 CANS

35c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98

(L0R 0X

O
 T

'-

HONEY BOY CHUM

SALMON
CAN

47c
DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
QT.

27c

PINTO BEANS
2 LB. PKG.

21c
RED It WHITE

COFFEE
LB. CAN

83c
SNOW CROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
• OZ. CAN

22c
SNOW CROP I I  OZ. CAN

»STRAWBERRIES 39c

MARKET SPECIALS
SW IFTS READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

46c
FRESH LB.

PORK CHOPS 49c
2 LB. BOX

CHEESE 79c
FRESH LB.

PORK LIVER : ? 6 e

FRESH LB.

FRANKS 43c
HORMEL LB.

SI ICED BACON 43c
BALLARD 2 FOR

BISCUITS 2.5c
GRAYSON LB.

OLEOMARGARINE 23c
Fruitü & Vegetables

LETTUCE

BANANAS
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES

HEAD

16c

12Hc
LB.

15c
WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
LB.

7>k

SIMS FOOD STORE
41

V »


